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MOUNT AND AWAY!

Cnvnlry or tho Army of tno
l'oloiiino In Juno, ISO!!.

WHAT THEY ACCOMPLISHED

At Bovorly Ford and Unuidy Sta-

tion, Also at Aldio, Va,

I'ortrnlti or ruinous ('nvntry I,iiln,
Norlli mill Miulli tllrxy'K (lnllr.nl
(Kami Hi Wluclinlr mill IIU I'nri'ril
ItMrent llin CrlM-Crimr- il Slirniinilonli
Vttltajr liiTiulnl Kuril Huiiitiior Kltnnt
rlrk'n Itinvn Clnirgn ill Aldle Untiling
.1. i:. II. Stunrl mill III llnnj" I'lnynr.

The- notisilron Is forming, tlio war bugles jitny
To iwilillc, limvo coiiinulcit, Mont lienrts fur

fray!
Our captain U mounted, strlko spurs ami nwny I

III reviewing tlio history of tlio civil wnr,
tlio render In rather surprised to tl ml how lit-tl- o

nivotint In iiuulo of tlio cnvnlry s

ot tjio northern nrtny, Thin In onoolnlly
truo'of tlio cnvnlry of tliucnst, A lilntory
Un lioon written of tlio work ot tlio western
cnvnlry, but tlio full story of tlio horsemen
of tlio Army of tho Potomac, front tlio

of tho wnr, linn yet to lio ioiiiiod.
It was illireront with tlio southern nriny,

In overhauling their records, ono llmN tlmt
tho fullest trllmto in nlil to tlio rnvnlry oill-cor- n

nml men. Tliulr ilmititlmmwH nnd Imnl
rlillng. their ninny exploits nro fully

nml commented on lit glowing color.
Tho PouthcrncM wore tmturnl horsemen. It
eomothncs hnpciisthnt tho fill lest nccouut
of n cnvnlry light isobtnlnod from southern
histories.

Oft'nvnlrynncedotos, ninuslng nml olhcr
wise, ngood utoro Inw lioon hnnded down
from Confederoto Hourcos. Tho following,

ayii n newspaper of tho time, wnsn certain
Boulhorn colonel's onlor for mounting:

"rrepnro fur to Kit onto your crecturs."
"Git,"
In tho Minmicr of 180.1 thoro wnn constant

fighting botweon tho cnvnlry of tho two groat
nnnles of tho nut. J. 12, 11. Btunrt wna tho
commander ot tho southern homo, Gen.
Alfred rioiutonton of tlmt of tho Army of
the Potomac. In Juno nml July thcro wero
fifteen different cnvnlry flghU in sixteen
days. Theso wcro tuldo from tho Iwittlo of
Beverly Ford, Aldlo, Mlildlehurg nnd
Upporvlllo, Tho engugement nt Aldlo wna
what old military oftlconi would cnll n "von
pretty light,"

Early in Juno, 1803, after tho iwttlo of
Chnncollorsvillo, Loo prepared to lnvndo
XViunylvnntn. Tho dluYrcnt con of his
army wcro to rvndozvoun nt Culpopiier, Vn.,
thenco tnrt north. Ho endeavored to

them ono or two divisions nt n time, so
astooludo thocyoot Gen. Hooker, in camp
opposite hint on tho llapnaluitinocle.

Juno :t, two divisions ot Longstreot's corpn

iiiiiHLlt lS?? xsJifi.
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moved to uuijicp-lor- .
EwoII'h

followed.
Those inovementH,
cnrefully guarded,
wero nevertheless
obsorvod tho
watchful Union
on in p. Hookor
know that somo--
thlllir llliliininl wna

on, ho
j could not toll. Juno

i, Bout out Oon.
i wnnS-

-'

tho to rldo
okj. n.j:bonto.v. in tho direction of

Culpepper and ilnd out nt any ctmt whnt Loo
was nbout.

During tho night ot Juno 8, I'lonsnnton's
cavalry, thrco divisions, with two brigades
of Infantry, rodo silently to Ilcrcrly Ford
and Kolly'a Ford, on tho Itapiwhuunock,
ready to cross to tho west sido of it nt day,

Meantime, qulto unknown to each other,
both, tho Union nnd Confederoto cavnlry
leader, I'loasonton nnd J. I). Htunrt, bud
mado inovcmenta toward ench other, each
on hla own sido ot tho Itapiulmnuoek.
Whllo rieasouton was on tho east sido of
Boverly Ford Stuart wiw not far nwny from
it on tho west sido.

J. E. n. Btuartwui of tho most popular
ot tho southern At tho lieglnulug of
tho war ho wna only ISO years old, having
boon graduated from Went Point not long e,

Howaaauativo of Virginia, nnd was
allied to ihn old Scotch royal homo of Stuart
Boeldos hU soldlorly qualities ho wiii n groat
Roclal favorlto. When in camp, nml hla mon
wero resting from soma of their numerous
raid), Gen. Stuart would toko with him his
cojoml banjo nnd start out at night
to vlIt Confedoruto fnmlllos living any-wbe- ro

within n dozen nilla. of hla headquar-ten- ,
for nn ovnnlug of festivity.

Thou, uftor n gay danco, th g"i'
cral would return to his tout townnl morn
ing for n tow hours'
Bleep. At daybreak
lio was up nnd
awny again, over-
flowing with health
And animal spirit.
Ho feocmod buporior
to fatigue.

J. K. 11. Stuart
was killed in May,
1801, in an cugngo-ine- nt

fought with
Gen. CuHter tit
Yellow Tavern, not
far front Rich-
mond, Va.

Tho unoxiiocted

Juna-I- ,

corps

in

ife going what,

ho
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break.
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mooting ot Stuart and riunsonton, June 9,
1603, brought on tho battlu of I

BRANDY STATION.

Stuart's force, somo 10,000, was chiefly sl

nt Brandy Statlou, not far from
Boverly Ford. Dotweon these two named
polnta tho fighting began, at a church, St,
James'. Tho coullict at first was botweon
Stuart's whole forco and TJeasonton's first
division, commanded by Gen. 1 Hi ford.
Thoro was fighting of somo hours, and
Bufonl fell back, bocauso hN rear had ljocn
Kttackod by Stuart,

Then Gen. Gregg, commanding tho hocond
division, in turn witluttood tho oiiMit of
Stuart's force, Tho Foderal divisions con-

tained each about U.OOO men, and tho Urst
and second fought Stuart singly. I'lcason-ton'- s

third division, undor Gen. Dufllo, did
not roach Brandy Station till tho uftoruoon.
With chnrgo and counter chuVgo of cavalry,
tho two force fought suvorul hours. Then
tho CoufiHlefaUi tufuutry wan teu approach-
ing, nnd I'leoMiutou orderexl a retreat to tho
east sido ot tlio Ilapiwhannot-- ngnin. That
was tho end of tho bnttlo ot Brandy Station.
22acli sido claimed tlja victory. Stuart cap-
tured Uu-o-a (runs aud a Hiunlwr ot prikouors.
lleauouton ciulnm to hnvo iiuodod nnd crip-
pled tho ConloderaU oavalry so much as
La IxriV whold lino of micch cm

UOMiy uusupporiiKi ty luraasry, jIKL

wan obliged to ivlretl nt tho coining of tho
UonfiMlotnto Infantry.

Lro'ii lint Inteulinit hnd been to lnvndo
IVuiinylvuuIn and tho north by following tho
routo east of tlm Illuo Hldga tiiotintnliin, on
tho nldo nnxt Wnnhllitftou, nklrttng Along tho
foot of tlio iiiountniiin, mid holding liN cnvnlry
Uon hln rnMcrn llnnk U protect hi in.

After the light nt Ilmmly Station ho nliin
dMied thin lino of nmivlt nnd took tho west-
erly nnd tnoro routuliitiout ono. Imtwcon tint
ltliiu ltlilgn nod n Kimr of tlio Alleghany
mountain, down tho Shoiintiilonh vnlliiy.

And now ouco more tho luipJoM Hlirimn-doa-h

vnlliiy Ixt'uino thoNcouoof n nillltnry
rnco.

BATTLE OF WINCHESTER.

Thero wan nu olntnclo to tho ndvnnco o
Io down t ho Sliciimidivih vnlloy. That was
the prvftonco of tho Union generul, It, 11,

Mllroy, nt Wlnchmtor, Vn., with 10,000 men.
Soon after tho Iwittlu of llrnmly Station,

lv'n left wing, under Kwell, ulnrliil north-wnr- d,

enton-- tho Hheiiiiudimh vnlloy, nnd
suddenly npHnnd bcfnro Mllrny, nt Win
clHfiter, Juno VI In throo dnyn Kwell'n men
hnd marched fnnu CulHpHr, wventy mflcn.

Sunday, Juno 1 1, Ml I my wiui nttackod by
Karly'n Coufeilenito iIIvIhIoii. Tho tiring mid
lli(htlngcontluiiiil till durktioM. During tho
night MioConfctlcrnto forcoa winMllntrlbiill
vmI, north nml mmiOi, to cut oir all eHcno
from Mllroy.

Tho Union gcnernl'H nuuuunltlou wna
nearly oxluiustoil, nml nt 1 o'clock in tho
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morning of Juno
15, ho mado n ilea-H'ra-

ntlempt to
cHcnm
by tlio

Too Into, ho
found tho Con
federated formed
in lino of Iwittlo
ncnisa hla way,
Mllroy'a ndvnnco,
under (ten. Klilott,

to ita
wny through tho
Illicit. It could not
lo Then
Mllroy

to turn to tho right, l'nrt of command
by mlntnko went to tho left, rost to tho
right, Mllroy'a horvo wna shot under him
hero.

Thon tho divided columns endeavored to
ospnpo ns liest thoy might. Mllroy himself

nwny. with iilwuit hnlf hln couimnud of?;ot Tho ret-t- , including ninny Blck nml
woiimled, wcro captured nml wnt priHonera
to Illcbmond. Among tho bjKjlU of wnr wero
eleven Union lint tlo tlugn.

Tho road through tho Shonmidoah vnlloy
waa now clear for I.co'a nriny.

ALDIE, JUNE 17.

AVhon Leo stnrted on Ills grnnd expedition
townnl lVnnnylvnnln, ho ordered Stunrt'a
cnvnlry to rldo nlong tho enstern iilgo of tho
llluo Illdgo nml guard tho gnM from tho nv
proach of Hooker'a urmy. Tho llluo Hldgo
was tluiH between Ixhi nnd hla cnvnlry.

Ily looking ukiii tho map' tho render will
heo n short ruugo of mountain cant of nml

with tho main llluo Illdgo. Thcao
nro called tho Hull Hun nml Klttoctln uiouu-tain- s.

Thus Stiinrt'a cavalry was liotwccu,
tho llluo Illdgo nml tho khort rango to tho
etmtward. VUliln tho short rnngo wcro aov-en- d

gaps or mountain passca, with roads
leading through them. Aldlo Gap waa ono
of OlRMl.

Thollttlovltlngoof Aldlo is in northern Vir
I &$

'HARPEHl W JwfWAJH
FERRY jawwgP,

northwunl,
Martina-bur- g

road,

done.
gnvoonlora

ginia, not
forty iiilloa
nortliweat of
Washington.
Juno IT, 1HIIII,
Hooker' iiinin
nrmy was nt
Centorville, st

midway n

Aldlo Onp

map or At.nir. oai-- .

nnd Washington. Tho main body of
cavalry niu also nt Center vllle. But Gen.
l'lcnsonton himself was not fur from Aldlo
Gat), wiuchlm; It.

Juno 17, "FiU Leo." ns ho was called, tho
present governor of Virginia, was sont to
tako. iKKHrtJion of Aldlo Gap, aud hold it
with n brlgado of Confederate cavalry.
Within easy supporting distance wero two
other Coufwlerato cavalry brigades.

Ploosonton says that somo kind of presenti-
ment ho cannot explain it moved him to
pass through Aldlo Gap, on that very day
lio therefore marched to tho Gap with Gen.
Gregg's division to find it occupied by Con-
federate pickets. Ho drove thorn back to
tho main body botweon U uud 1 In tho after-
noon ot Juno 17. '

On n hill west of tho village of Aldlo, Gen.
"Fitz" Leo was waiting for tho Union cav-
alry. Near Aldio Gap wero two roaiU lend-
ing to Gap nml Snicker's Gap in tho
BluoHldge, Both of thoso tho Confederates
sought to guard.

Immediately tho two armies met tho Imttlo
began. It begun dcspcrotclr nnd raged fu-
riously until after dark. Tlio Confederates
had tho odvantago of iosltlon that was to bo
dcrlvod from a ditch nml n lino of haystacks.
After a bloody light of three hours tho Fed-or- al

lino was broken nnd driven back. Then
tho day was saved to Unlou cnuso by tho
gallantry of Brig. Gen. llugh Judson k.

Tho Union lino wavered, stopped
and foil back. Suddenly Kllputrlck put him-
self in iiersoti at head of the First Maine
cavnlry and ordered them to chnrgo
Confederate lino on tho Gnp road.
This Uioy did brilliantly and successfully.
Tho Conleilerntoa In turn fell Imck nnd

men cnpturwl four guns. Several
splrlteil cliargui mado nbout tho same time
by tho Fodorul (llurrls') light cavlry com-ploto-

work, and the duy was won for
rlcasontou. Tho Coiifodorutci say that
about this tinis thoy rocvlvod orders trom J.
K. B. Stuart to fall back to iliddloburg,
which orders thoy obeyed.

Whllo Gregg's division was thusgottlng
possession of Aldlo Gap, a battle was taking

also nt MiddKiburg, not far uway. Col.K'aeo of l'loasontou's force, took posctsIon
ot that town, only to bo attacked by Stuart's
mou and forced to retreat. Koxt day, Juno
111. 1'leosoutou ouiuo on wUh all his force.
Thero was lighting again, und for several
days iiftorward. Tho result nt Uuo vurlous
cavalry lights was that tho CouftHlerates
wcro dri veu out of Loudoun county, Va. Tho
cavalry rotrouUtl back into tho Blue Ridge
mountains.

Tho isMsslon of Aldlo Gap nnd the Bull
Run mountains by tho Uuiou cuvnlry was a
vnrv iuiDortunt udvnntaeo to Gen. Iltioker
It prossod loco's urmy to itio westward In his
invasion of l'ouusylvuniu uusl mudo his routo
longur mid more diUIcult, and insure! th
safuty of Wiuhlugtou in Ukut direction.

Burin;: thoMi o.wolry fights wutof tho Btuo
llld;;o lion. Kilpatrick espoclally

hlra.'lf. Ho was a nutlvo of Now
Jorsoy, and tM la tho llowcr of his youth ut
tho tfultauik of tho war, having Uxn grad-uuto.- 1

from Wixt l'oinl in IbtU, lio was
to tho artillery urm of tho tarvloo at

tlrut, but wxm found more couguuinl ocoujitt-tlo- u

for UU gallant, duelling spirit in the
cavalry, Ho wus promutwl rupidly, At
Golty:.ouii ho conunuiided u divuloiL lu
Law, ut tlio w'(t ut 'JfJ, hu win pruinofed to
major gouontl ot voluutours. Thy yfiur utter
tl" (nr uJosdiI Wo ru.lnod from the regular
way In lbT5 lu want as minister to Cliltl,
ramuinmg Uiuro until lOiU. Jii jMtiuucat- -

Ills rnvasloi of tJAi uorth. Belnar rrao- - iint, olilwr aud
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The above cut shows RcgUtcr open. The book is prepared with cipeci.il refer.' k-- to lni,rjvliu the system of recording c.i'.ls, visits, etc. It U complete, and

comprehensive, nnd ns n labor saving method of keeping accounts, will nt once cotninc id Itself to every Physician In the land. Your attention Is called to the fact that the

account ngahibt n patient I'oit AN kktikic vkah U contained within n t.pncc three Inchc In width. '

ThlshoDkU t3xi7 Inches; contains too ptges; each pie divided into 7 spaces, thus providing for 703 accounts, contains a condened cash nccouut showing (on one

page) cash recclptsfro both "regular" and "transient" patients for each day In the yea , besides 4 ad Jitlon.il ruled ptgc for memoranda, such as 'the uddivss of nurses,
(uttire engagements" "private consultations," etc., etc. Tne hook Is alphebctlcally lnd :e.l on lliwn ti'n, su'itititlaliy hjutul Russia hick and corners, cloth sides, spring

hack, nnd nicely finished.

Prices, 700 Account Office Register, $5.00. 1400 Account Office Register , $8.00

BERND'S POCKET REGISTER.

Its are as .

1st. No l'ostln ; No Transferring No Indexing.
2d. One Writing o( Patient's name for entire year.
3d. It enables you to keep the rim of your accounts without referring to auxiliary books.

4th. Can be commenced nt any time during the year.

5th. The price is far below the cost ot keeping accounts in the old style, vlr: Visiting LUt, Journal and Ledger this ook
combining all three.

This cut shows book open, wUA example similar to that shown above. Cipher codj is embossed in gilt on Inside of cover.

The Register when closed is 4x7 Inches, convenient size to carry in pocket.

The lines of the short leaf nre adjusted to the long. When the short leaf U turned to the right, the first naif year Is visible.
The Book Is Gilt Edged, bound in Black Seal flexible with Inside pocket and claitlc tablet. Contains condensed cash Jaccount,
showing at a glance Receipts from Regular and Transient Patients for entire year besides eight Memorandum Pages, Pencil and
Holder, nnd Is closed by a Silk Elastic Band.

Extracts from a Few of the Many Letters Received,

I am gratified to say that for the first time In long years of practice, I am nb'u to keep my account, without having to suffer
the drudgery of cumbersome bookikceplng Dr. II. Tuholskc, St. LouU.

It Is just the thing I want. Dr. G. Swan, Hartford, Connecticut.

The book is a treasure to any busy Doctor, It saves ntt amount of tedious work at the cud of the mo ith which Is particularly
agreeable. Dr. E. A. Chapoton, Detroit, Michigan.

I have lost enough this a. m. to pay for the book,having to mike out an account in haste. Dr. Jno. Il.iardinan, Buffalo,N.Y

It is by far the most complete work of Its kind I have ever met with ihall take pleasure in recom nendlng It to my friends
In the profcwlon. Dr, S. 11. Chester, Kansas City, Missouri.

I regard It as the only Register in use adapted to the Physician's requirements. r. J. T. Kent, St. Louis, Missouri.

For the past fifteen years I have used several kinds of Registers, all very good, but none beginn'ng to compare with that
purchased from you. Dr. W. C, Barker, Ilummellstown, Pennsylvania

I have found it uieful and exceedingly convenient. Dr. Binj. T. Shlmwcll, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

I must congratulate you on the Introduction of such a perfect method cvjry member of the profession snould extend to
you their appreciation by adopting the same. Dr. Win. Bird, Chester, Pennsylvania.

I would not do without It for fifty dollars a year. L. W. Clark, Rushvllle, Illinois.

PRICES, 300 Account Pocket Register, $3.00.
440 Account Pocket Register, 4.00.

New Burr Block.
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